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Honor New Stewards.

A special service will be held

at the Centenary Methodist

church next Sunday morning in

honor of the stewarts, of the

church. Every member of the
Official Board is expected to be

present and answer at roll call.
Special seats at the front of the

auditorium will be reserved for
them. Hon, O. H. Carter, is
chairman of the Board, Prof. J.
I. Covington is Superintendent
of the Sunday school, Judge P.
B. Carter, church lay leader.

The part the officials play in the
work of the church will be out-
lined and the people willbe given
a chance to realize that the suc-
cess of a church is not depend.
ent solely upon the pastor, but
requires co-operative work on

the part of pastor and laymen.
It is hoped the membership. of
the church will turn out in full

force, Others are cordially in-
vited.

Marriage Licenses.

Frank Osborn Bateman to Lil.
lie Olivia Riohardeon, Enon, La.

R, H. Milles to Mary Lee Davis,
Foxworth, Miss.

William Bickham, Haokley, to
Edna Magee, Franklinton.

Will Dillon to Martha Craw.
ford, Zona.

Carl C. Simmons, Pranklinton,
to Ruby Irene Hall, Tylertown,
Miss.

Alonzo Graves to Daisy Dillon,
Hackley.

Henry Creel to Bertha Adams,
Bogalusa.

Anthony Jalckson to Johunie
Fairlejr, Bogalusa.

Given Magee to Irene Myers.

Thursday Social.

The Mission Society and other
ladies of the Methodist church
enjoyed a most delightful all-day
social at the pastor's home Tburs.
day, there being more than 80
members enjoying the day.

A wonderful dinner was serv-
ed and recreation in the way of
fancy work, conservation, music
and contests filled the day most
pleasantly for all guests and the
charming hostess, Mirs .L.W

Cain. *
Meedames D. Q. Wood, F. N.

Sweeney, J. E. Wood, Deqe
Pierce, U. W. Goudbee constitu-
ted the\ committee on arrange-
ments and discharged their du-
ties so well that the affair was
declared a success from every
standpoint.

Varnado Notes.

The new bungalow of G. W.
Seal is nearing completion and
will be very attractive when
completed.

,The highest grades for the
fourth month of school are as
follows: 

-

1A., Mary Blake. 95; [B., Geo.
Guy, 89, and Winson Corkern 89;
2ncJ., Vinnie Thompson, 92; 3rd.,
Doris Guy, 01( and Edna Seal, 91;

th., Ara Corkern, 84; 5th, Ver-
uoziBsater, 88; 65, Hoewett Coop-
'or, 91; 7th, Phila Corkern, 89;
8tb, Idelia klackwell, 91; 9th,

olluUie 8witb, 95; 10th, AtIpalee
Ms~es94; 11 th; Wlebi Smith, Q2,

I Hoophrey 92.
us Audrey Cooper, who has
a seriously ill. for the psst

Is rapidiy recoverink
band( e look for-

ur ~li? i-

First MItllnig.

The N et oIIi 1st pflicials l 'Id

their first meeoting for tI' i' n''

c~onfer(enc' e ycar. last, M`nd

Snight, R: IN. CJoiino led the uT n-
img paiyer. The Board orgaul

'.ed by electing 0. ii. aIt.Crter,

presicnt, .1 J. Aidol Il Pie1rc(e, s4('c-
retary, and T. NI . Babington ,

trea surer. U. E. Bickham was

appointed stewart for the en-

rent year. Aftetr discussing at
iconsiJetable length the interest

of the church, J. Adolph Pierce,

M. W. Ott, T'. Mi. Babington, W.
J. Burnis, and B. E. lickham
were appointoe by the chair a
committee to formulate plans
and submi same to the Board for
consideration at the next regular
meeting. It was a very profita-

ble meeting, and the outlook for

another prosplerous year is most

encouraging.

Informniation Wanted.

News wanted of the where-
abouts of Robert Simon, suppos-
ed to be farming in this parish.

Information is wanted so that
news can be sent to his little

crippled son who is now in the
home for incurables in New Or-
leans and wants "family news"
before Christmas.

Address
Mayor E. L. Magee,

Franklinton, La.

Mt. Hermon Notes.

December 4, 1921.
Every thing is very qniet now,

we suppose it is the calm that

precedes the storm which will
strike in full force in about twenty
days when Christmas, Santa
Claus and white lightning will
hold forth. We had hoped to see
in time when the latter would be
dethroned but it seems a far off
possibility,

A letter from Presiding Elder

Lee, of the Baton rouge Distriot,
,Methodist church, states that the
Franklinton oircuit of' which Mt.
Hermon is a post will be supplied
by Rev. A. L. McQueen, a trans.
fer from the Arkansas conference
and will.soon be on hand to be.
gin the work.

" The Mt. liermon school .will
give a bonfire box supper next
Saturday night. It will be staged
in tents near the school house.
Many other leatures oL interest
will be produced, so come to the
r testal board daturday night, for
1 bright eyed beauties will be there.
S Come with your purse stuffed

- tight and buy the box of your
) lady fair. It ij giveli in the in-

terest of the athletic club.
Leland,

C Homes Help Community.
A wealthy Englishman once said

B that a good home was an institution
for civilizing a community, and in-
stead of surrounding his own home b7
a high hedge, -like many in the idcln
r. ity, he built about it an open fence,
e so'that whoever passed, rich or poor,
might .enjoyj the beauty of house and
lawn and garden. It Is a good thing
for the girls of today who are to be

- the home makcrs of tomorrow, td
grow up with the idea that the homne
owes something to the community.

New Orleans Great
Northern R. R1
DAILY SERVICE

Between

Franklinton, La.
and

New Orleans, La,
Bogalusa, La.
Jackson, Miss.

Columbja, Miss. -

Tylertown, Miss.
Folsom, La.

-PAMSNa3 CBEH~DULN
North Bound South Bound

DAILY XO1PT SUNnDAY
No.j-10:40 a m. No. 81-2:25 p.m.
Na --7:65 p mi. No. 83-5:25 a. m.

SUNDAY ONLy
No. 86-11:0O a.m.. No. 85-4:05 p. m.
No. 84- :25 p. m. No. 38-6;566 a. m.

FPor farther information apply to
TIoket Agent, or

aM J. MoMABox, Trafio Manager,
" New Orleans, La.

Q. B, 4 zwVM A.-0. PA.PA.
dewl~ Ql 1.3C!

"Only One Thing
Breaks My Ccld"
THE relief that D)r. King's New

Di i vry giv:es from stubborn old
colds, a3ld onrushing new ones, gr:ppe
and tii. i-tom turing coughs has imule
it the standard remedy it is today.
'Time- Vi; d for fifty years and never
more popular than today. No harmful
drugs.,

You will roar. notice the relief in
loosened phlegm and cased cough.

Always reliable, and good for the
whole family. Has a convincing, heal-
ing taste with all its good medicinal
qualitics. At all druggists, 60 cents.

Dr. King'
New Discwvry.
For Colds and Geoushs

The Results of Constipation are
sick headaches, biliousness, sallow
skin, waste matter in the intestinal
system. Correct this health-under-
mining condition by taking Dr. King's
Pills. 25 cents. All druggists.
$ PROMPT! WON'T GRIPE

Dr.King's Pills.

Notice of The Filing of A Pro-
visional Account.

Succession of Dempsey Burrell.

26th Judicial Distriot Court,
Washington Parish, Louisiana.

No. 381.
Notice is hereby given to all the

creditors of the deceased Demp
sey Burrell, and to all other per.
sons interested, to show cause
within ten days from the date
hereof, if any they have, why the
provisional account filled hereii,
by Almeda Burrell, Administra-
trix of this Succession, should not
be approved and homologated,
and the funds of the Succession
distributed in accordance there-
with.

This 5th day of December, 1921.
Chess Mizell,

it. Clerk of Court.

Sheriff Sale.-No. 3619.

J. Hines Schilling
Vs.

D. J McElveen.
26th Judicial District Court, State of

Louisiana, Parish o[ Washington.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of an order of seizure and sale, issued
out of the 26th Judicial District Court,
in and for the Parish of Washington
Louisiana, in the above entitled and
numbered cause and to me directed,
I will proceed to sell at public auction
to the last and highest bidder, on

Saturday, December 31. 1921
at the principal fro oor of the court
house at Franklinton, La., between
legal sale hours for judicial sales, the

following described property, being
and situated in Washington Parish,
La., to-wit:

One brown horse mule 5 years old
named Frank.

One brown horse mule 8 years old
named Henry.

One brown horse mule 4 years old
named Jim.

One brown horse mule 5 years old
named Jack.

Oue mouse colored mule 8 years old
named Lou.

One black mule 7 years old named I
George.

One black mule 4 years old named
Daisy.

One mouse colored mule 8 years old
nam&1 Joo.

One black mare mule.
One black horse mule.
One bay horse 12 years old named

Ed.
One bay horse 7 years old named

Bob.
One black horse 7 years old named

iBill.
One light bay horse 19 years old

named Frank.
One mouse colored mare 6 years old

named Maud.
Apo 10 head stook cattle marked

with crop in each ear.
Terms of sale: Cash with benefit of

appraiseement.
This the 28th day of November,

1921.
J. B. Bateman, Sheritf.

Sheriff Sale.- No. 8814.

Washington Bank & Truts Co.
Vs.

T. B. Forbes.
Notiee is hereby given thai by virtle of an

order of selzure and sale issued out of the 28th
Judicial District c(ourt of Louisiana, in and for
Washington Parish, in the above entitled
cause and to use directed, I will prooeed to
sell at publie auction to the last and higheMt
bidder. on

Saturday, December 17, 1921
at the p. lnwpal front door of the court house
at Frank 'oton, La.. between the legal sale
hours for judIcial sales, the following des-
oribed property, to-wit*

Six head of oxen.
Two bulls.
One eight wheel Lindsay log wagon

together with all bows, keys, chains,
etc., used in connection therewith.

Terms of Sale-ash .without ap-
praiement.

This the 96th day of Iotember, A.
D. 1921.

PA88.A-LOUTRE
HUNTING GROUNDS

New Orleans.-The Pass-a-Loutre
Public Ilurrting Grounds, opened Nov.
1, have already demonstrated the wis-
dom of the Louisiana Department of
Cciservation in dedicating this Ira-
men!se tract of marsh fand to the rec-
reation and pleasure of citizens okthe
State who are enamored of out nt.,r
life and the sport of the gun. Hunmers
returning after the first week were
enthusiastic in respect of the acc!m-
ncdations furnished in the lodge pro.
vided for those hunters who do not I
wish to look out for themseives. The
lodge is mosquito and storm proof anid
has accommodations for twenity'guests,
the charge being a nominal one, to
cover cost only. Reservation for
quarters in this lodge must be made
in advance, to prevent overcrowding,
and to assure the comfort of those
who have quarters there. The grounds
are open to any one having a hunting
license and stopping at the lodge is
entirely optional, though all hunters
who use the tract of 60,000 acres must
register there before beginning the
hunt.

PROSPEROUS TRAPPING
SEASON IS INDICATED

New Orleans.-TPhe fur trapping
season in Louisiana opened Nov. 1,
and reports to the Department of Con.
aervation indicate that the season will
be a prosperous one. The value of
the annual yield of furs in the State
is about $3,500,000, and there is no
reason to believe the sum realized this
year will fall below that figure. Rac
coon and muskrat furnish the bulk of
this sum, with mink a bad third.
Opossum, skunk and the other vari.
eties of furs do not go far to swell
the total.

One trapper in Tanglpahoa Parisb
last season marketed in the season
$3,340 worth of pelts--the raising of
which did not cost him a penny. His
only investment wae'.the traps he al.
ready had on hand, and yet he took
in $1,100 a month, which he oould not
have realized in any other business,
even though he had considerable capi.
tal invested in it., This was an excep.
tional case, to be sure, but there were
other trappers who did as well or
nearly as well.

WHAT A HUNTER MAY
GET FOR ONE DOLLAR

New Orleans..--Dhe regular hunting
season in Louisiana began Nov. 1 &nd
will continue for three months. For
two or three weeks now sportsmen
have been oiling their guns, laying in
supplies of ammunition and food and
patching up their pirogues, 'but few
of them have thought what the State,
through the Conservation Department,
offers them for the one dollar license
they pay for the privilege of hunting.
If the sportsman takes full advantage
of the opportunities offered him by
the department, he can not only pro-
vide food during the open season for
his family, but for the families of a
oumber of his friends. Stated briefly,
he will be permitted to kill, during
the three months 11,958 birds, 1,155
squirrels, five deer and an unlimited
number of rabbits and bear. True,
the department does not guarantee
that he will get all of this game for
the dollar 4lcense he pays the State,
but it opens the opportunity for him
and leaves the issue tb his skill and
activity.

This is what he may kill during the
92 days of the hunting season: Rab.
bits, bears and alligatore, an unlimited
number; deer, i a day, -6 a seasons
squirrels, 18 a day; geese, 8 dayf
ducks, 25; poule d'sau, gallinules and
marsh 'hens, 26 altogether; snipe, 26;
yellow legs and plover, fS altogether;

:rkeys, 1; quail, 15. The open season
'or turkeys and quail begins Nov. 1.:
This list does not take account of the
outlaw animals and birds which may
be slaughtered at any time, and which
include sueh sporting propositions as
the fox, wolf, wildcat and panther.

WILD tURKEYS ARK
RAISED ON FARM

Bains, La.--Edward Butler of this
place has been experimenting with
the raising of wild turkeys on ias
farl, and has made a report to the
Oonservation Department of the State
that this season's hatch was good.
with no loss from disease. Such
losses as Mr. Butler suffered were
from the natural. enemies of poultry,
principally the horned owl, and once
his plane to cheek this preying on his
flocks are developen, he anticipates no
further trouble. Mr. Butler has found
much pleasure in raising these wild
turkeys and they have caused him no
trouble. He has endeavored to raise
them under conditions analogpous tW
those in the wild state, which proba*
bly atcounts for the abseatce of die
ease in his flook. One or two of his
broods have rOverted to the wild state
entirely and are rarely seen aromnd
the farm.

Bopie of the futter tock has been
distributed in the parishes of West
Felici~an and last Baton Roluge, and
he has other surplus stock on handi
Wild turkeys have been Cuocessfully
raised in different parts of the coun
try, but generally on so large a scale
that the average farmr could not
follow, and probably with consider.
able capital back of the experiment,
most of the propagating liens being
located on large club reserves: but
Mr..1utler has demonstrated that the
turkeys can be raised on the average
farm. The Conservtibon Department.
is mauch interested in the propagation
of this bird, and will co-oDprate with
reliable persons who desire a lfih~ianPs
which promises much pletsult and
aetloretel profitable hpSlueaSa -

w dUse ! POLIO
1; For Every rIom in the Hous

In the crchen SAPOLJO clears potspan
oi!cloth and cuhlr; in the bathroomSAI'OUOG cleans pocI rnarbleinp .,-----'13n marble, tiing~

r '~ -the wash bPsin and btihb; in.the
r r I hIalway; SAPOLIO clearns rainted wood.

work, doors, sills aad con rcte cr stone
floor-. See that the
narmeSAKPOiOis

'r > ~ on every packagc.

ENOCH MORGAN'S
SONS CO.

Sole Manufacturers

New York U. S. A.

LI

* THE UNIVERSAL CAP/ /

/s ~ 1 't t "

Touring Car
$355 F. o. 8.Deroi

Go In Cofort
O at your pleasure-go where you

choose and when you choose, with
your familyor your friends. Enjoy

the boundless beauties of nature, the pure
air, a lunch in a shady wood, a fishing
excursion, a rest by a cool lake or stream.

You can in a Ford. Millions have learned
by experience that to own and operate
a Ford is not an extravagance; they
have learned that the many pleasures .
derived from a Ford takes the place
of other pleasures, and the saving
thus made often pays for the car and its
maintenance.

Let's talk this matter over. Get the
facts and figures.

Motor Sales & Service Co.
Frankianton, La.

______________________

Sherifr Sale-No. 8000.
H. R. McElveen

Vs.
R. M. McElveen.

26th Judicial District Court, State of
Louisiana, Parish of Washington.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of an order of seizure and sale, issued
out of the 26th d udlcial District
Court of Louisiana, in and for the
above entitled cause and to me direct-
ed, I will proceed to sell at Public
auction to the last and highest bidder
on

Saturday, December 17, 1921
between legal sale hours for judicial
sales, the following described proper-
ty, being and situated in Washington
Parish, towit;

1st. Eighty acres of land situated
in Section 9, Township 2, South of
Range 11, East as follows; Being all
of the Southeast quarter of Section 9,
Township 2, South Range 11 East, ex-
cept 40 sacres sold to M. J. Batemhn,
as per deed of record in Conveyance
Book 18, page 660 of the records of
Washington Parish, La., and also ex-
cept 40 acres sold to D. J. McElveen,
as per deed of record In Conveyance
EB6dk 14, page 279 of the records of
Washington Parish.

2nd. -Forty sores ofland being in
the Southeast quarter of Section 9,
Township 2, South Range 11 East,
and described as followis; Beginning
at the southeast corner of the south-
east quarter of Section 9 and running
about 260 yards North of Section line,
thence ;n a westeruly course along a
hacked hue to cross fence runui.g iu
same direction, thence along Daa
fence about 400 ytrdi to a ucarsain
lane, thence in a souLhwesterly dire
tion through said lale along a hacked
liUtne in te same directiov until It in-

ILEWCI I
s hoapitulsu u

HEW ORLEANS, LA.
Libe aserutmmt md
Pull Value NNl for I
Raw Furs
steraeots the south line of sai
east quarter at a point abouti0
from the southwest corner t
solitheast quarter, thence set
eaid line to point of beginning. 9

8rd. 43,12 acres of landbel*
the southeast quarter of
quarter, and the northeast
southeast quarter of Section 1S
ship 2 south, Range 11 e6ss
that portion sold by Wei3i
BabiDgton Bros. Ltd., as perr n
record in Conveyance Book T,
184, of the records of W
Parish, La., as follows 00
at the northeast corner of tbh
east quarter of northeast j W
Section 16, thence run south I -

thence south 770 west 11.61
thence south 170 west 2340
thence south 610 east 0.
thence south 2 chains to oW
northeast quarter of sonhM
of said section, thence west 23
thence north 40 chains, theanc
chains to point of beginningl

4th. The north half of the
east quarter, and the northalt
:er of northwest quarter of
i6, Tp. 2, south, range 11 east,
483.12 acres of land herei .
scribed e

Terms of Sale. Cash Wi
praisement.

This the 8th day of NOVb
J, . 1altOab .


